Web Order Module

On-line Order Entry for Wholesale Distributors
With more than 30 years of
experience and expertise,
TurningPoint Systems has
established itself as a leading
provider of enterprise resource
planning (ERP) solutions,
wholesale distribution and
warehouse management
systems (WMS), Sales Force
Automation (SFA), and direct
store delivery (DSD) software for
the candy and tobacco industry,
food service industry, and
pharmaceutical distribution
industries.
Put our experience and deep
expertise to work for your
company. We'll show you how
to use better technology to
increase profitability.

The Web Order Module is an on-line B-to-B Order Entry solution designed
to increase customer service levels, while increasing margins and reducing
costs. Customers or employees can access the Web Portal 24/7/365,
through convenient and secure internet access. ProfitWeb is offered as a
hosted or on-premise solution and easily interfaces to any back-end system.
Key features include customer specific order guides, quick order entry, order
history and trends, real-time pricing and inventory, email notifications, customer entry of suggested retail prices (SRP), invoice printing and inquiry,
along with standard report features.
Benefits
Increased Customer Satisfaction
 Enables customers to enter own orders 24/7/365
 Customer and chain specific order guides and pricing
 Customer can maintain retail pricing at a category or item level
 Easy product search
 Lookup order, credit, invoice history, trends and status
 Download price guides and price change reports
 Generate reports, re-print invoices, review accounts payable
Improve Margins
 Real-time pricing updates
 Ad space for promotional items
 Spot promotion and deal items
 Improved marketing of products
 Item detail with picture upload
Reduce Costs
 Increase order accuracy
 Reduce order cycle times
 Real-time price and inventory data reduces rejected orders
 Customers fill own orders, reducing personnel and customer service
costs
 Customer self-service reduces calls to CSR’s
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Web Order Module
Features
Quick Ordering
 Provides quick keying by item code on
one page
 Both mouse and keypad navigation
 Shopping cart displays the total cost of
selected items
ERP Integration
 Support for multiple companies
 Support for multiple warehouses
 Real-time pricing and inventory
 Past Order History
 Accounts payable and payment history
 Item Detail: History/Buying Trends
 Email notification from host
Other Capabilities
 Order History Trending from Order Screen
 Customers Change Retail Price (SRP) by
fixed amount or GM percentage
 Copy-order from an existing order
 Multiple Order Guide Templates
 Brand Tracking
 Document Storage
Reporting capabilities include:
 Brand Summary
 Velocity
 Price Change
 Future Price Change Report
 New Items
 Multiple activity reports for the administrator

About TurningPoint Systems
Since 1979, TurningPoint Systems, Inc. has established an exemplary track record of providing its clients with the
advantages of seamless warehouse data management systems, web-based customer portals, mobile computing
and financial accounting solutions.
TurningPoint Systems has 30 years of experience in developing and enhancing industry-specific solutions to
integrate process with ERP software, including inventory control, distribution management, financial controls and
mobile sales force automation software.
TurningPoint’s technology is built on the IBM PureFlex platform to provide a highly scalable and virus resistant
architecture with a proven reputation for exceptional business resiliency.
In 2012 TurningPoint launched its Infrastructure Services team to provide expert analysis, infrastructure design,
hardware and implementation services to customers in all industries to help them to optimize the performance of
their IT environment and give them maximum returns on their IT investments.

